Reds Seize Sarny, Extend Spearhead in Poland

Bombers Damage Adventure Series
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Pi Kappa Phi Takes Scholarship Lead as Fraternity Averages Hit 1.56

Historical China Play to Be Given Saturday

PI KAPPA PHI TAKES SCHOLARSHIP LEAD AS FRATERNITY AVERAGES HIT 1.56

With Pi Kappa Phi finishing the year with the highest average of any fraternity on campus, the group plans to display this accomplishment by entering the school's scholar pageant at commencement time. The average was 1.56, which is 0.4 below the overall university average of 2.0.

The fraternity's average is shown in the table below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pi Kappa Phi</th>
<th>1.56</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Lambda</td>
<td>1.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Epsilon</td>
<td>1.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Epsilon</td>
<td>1.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PI KAPPA PHI TO FOCUS ON SCHOLARSHIP AT COMMENCEMENT

Pi Kappa Phi, which had a national average of 2.15 last year, plans to focus on scholarship at commencement time by entering the school's scholar pageant.

The fraternity's average is shown in the table below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pi Kappa Phi</th>
<th>1.56</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Lambda</td>
<td>1.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Epsilon</td>
<td>1.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Epsilon</td>
<td>1.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pi Kappa Phi maintains the highest average of any fraternity on campus.

HISTORICAL CHINA PLAY TO BE GIVEN SATURDAY

"The Man Who Came To Dinner," a play de- picting the struggles of General Chang Kai-shek and his wife, will be presented tomorrow evening at the West Auditorium by the University Players. The play is sponsored by Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and Alpha Phi Omega. Tickets, $1.00, will be sold at the auditorium.

The play is described as a historical drama which tells the story of the Chinese leader and his wife. The play is presented in honor of the visit of the Chinese government to the United States. The cast includes well-known actors and actresses from the University Theater Guild.
Michigan State News
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[Text content not legible]

Professor writes Thesis

By the time a person has been in school a dozen years, he
may feel that he is an expert in his field. This is not true, however,
and even for those in the humanities, the feeling is often not
entirely a false one. The same may be said of the sciences, and
especially in engineering.

But the feeling may be a little
more prevalent in the sciences, because of the predominance of
theoretical work. However, as long as the work is done in a
practical manner, it may be considered valuable. If the work is
done in a systematic manner, it may be considered valuable.
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AWS Council Revises Rules Granting Senior Privileges

By Leslie Seagraves

A council who will graduate at the end of this term was granted senior privileges by their class. This council found that the rules of the council were too strict and decided to revise them. The new rules will allow seniors more freedom on campus and will be more lenient than before.

Democrats Hint Walker to Drop Chairmanship

The Democratic Party has hinted that they might ask Robert Walker to step down as chairman of the party. Walker has faced criticism for his handling of the party's affairs, and the Democrats believe that he is not the right person to lead them.

Bowling Highlights Women's Sports

Women's bowling has been a popular sport on campus, with many teams vying for the top spot. The team has won several games, and the players are looking forward to the next match.

GOP Calls Speech Reds Reports Sinking of Two German Subs Off Brazilian C0ast

The Republican Party has called for a strong response from the government regarding the sinking of two German submarines off the coast of Brazil. The party believes that the government must take action to protect American lives and interests.

Two Freshmen Receive Alumni Scholarships

Two freshmen have been awarded alumni scholarships. These scholarships are given to outstanding students who show promise for the future.

Lansing Junior Wins Phi Kappa Phi Award

A junior at Eastern Michigan University has been awarded the Phi Kappa Phi award. This is a prestigious honor given to students who demonstrate excellence in scholarship, leadership, and service.

CHINA ROMANCE

Thursdays, Jan. 14 and 15, 8 p.m.
West Junior Hi Auditorium, Lansing

Thrusts 3 acts, 13 scenes, cast of 55

Dramatic story of Gen. and Madame Chiang Kai-Shek

Tickets 50c at Arragah's and Mills
Nazis Concede Loss of Town of Cervaro

Curtis of Fortress Village Puts Yanks Near Key City

ALLIED HQ., Algiers, Jan. 12 (AP)—The German high command announced today that Nazi troops had lost the fortress village of Cervaro after hard fighting, and it was considered possible here that American forces already were pushing on beyond Cervaro toward the key city of Caserta, only ten miles away.

Last official reports reaching headquarters said American troops were close in on Cervaro from the south, east and south, and that capture of that formidable German strongpoint held before Cassino was expected momentarily.

Confirmation Lacking

There was no official radio transmission that the village had been taken. Allied military sources said that so far they knew Cassino was still in German hands.

Cassino, far enough inland to serve as a buffer for American and British forces, is a strong point.

The British, who have been sending air support for the American drive into Italy, reported that the village had been taken.

Some Neared

Seventy air miles north from Cassino and on the main inland rail and highway that much of a service of railways northwestern to the Eternal City.

You Can't Get to Heaven on Roller Skates . . .

but

You Sure Can Have Fun

Open at 8 Every Night but Sunday

Organ Music

Gene Curry

We Rent Shoe Skates

PALOMAR

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Presenting

THE FINES T

FLOOR SHOW

IN TOWN

We suggest reservations

Curt 88931 or 82439

Did You Know There Are

"DOGS"

in the Clothing Business?

How it started — we do not know. But a "Dog" is the pet you have for ocular, and dog, and broken sizes. At A. F. R. Shop it carries a note of affection, like you would for a Lineo dog you loved, but who always got in trouble. Although the dogs are from the breed of breed — Hickey-Freeman, Timely and the dog owner knows how fast it would break his heart to feel all the pup's that belong him, and to tell you the honest truth — we made a mistake in taking some of these when we brought them home at all. Now, here's where you step into the show ring. We couldn't have a real January Clearance on clothing this year — too much we can't replace — but we're going to give you all our pets, and make them cheap enough to see that they get a new home. If our desire to mix a little fun with business makes you think there are not some swell clothes in this show — well, you'll be sorry when you see what your friends bring home.